Winthrop Red Cross Total Reaches $1,347

NOTICE

Student Government Polls Close With Election Of Judicial, Executive Boards

Students Elect 4 Rising Seniors, 3 Rising Juniors to Student Government

Student Government elections came to a close Thursday when members of the executive council, judicial council and chairman of the standing committees of the association went to the polls.

Members of the judicial council for 1945-46 are Seoina Lithbro, Betty Lundy, Inez Kyle and Betty Lundy.

Junior council

Junior council members are Rachel McFarland, Elizabeth Williams, Peggy Ann Funderburk.

Senior council

Senior council chairman is the chairman of the department committee. Members are Lucille Sucherman, Frances Ethel Addicks and Catherine Whitman.

Student organizations

The executive members from Social Science are: William Brown, Mrs. рычке Chapman, Mrs. Gwendolyn Culp, Ethel divert, Mrs. William J. Miner, Ethel Cull, Mildred Osborne, Eleanor Mood, Mildred S. Brown and Hattie J. Johnson.

The officers of the biology department are Ethel Osborne and Catherine Whitman.

Biology's executive council, with the following members: Jane Mary Archer, Mary Letha Cato, Dorothy Tyler, Frances Groff, Jean Veen and Eunice Heggie.

Business council

Business council members are Jean Arner, Jane Brown, Betty Callahan, Dorothy West, J. Lyle Moore, J. M. Miller, Faye Pray and Mary Eunice Wilks.

Other Student Government officers were elected at election held last month.

"Israel 42:16" To Be Given Here Apr. 12

"Israel 42:16" 4 1/2-minugue is a two acts written by Dr. Paul M. Wies, professor of English. Members of the faculty and townspeople will be represented in a student presentation of a student dramatic presentation at Winthrop college during the month of April.

The production of the play will be under the direction of Dr. George H. Schmidt, chairman of the department.

Juniors 'Get Around' Male Call Features Dates, Sophistication At Winthrop

Ballet Troupe Dances Off-Campus to Relax, Discusses Outlines During Cross-Country Trips

AAUW Has Forum On Peace Economy

AAUW's Forum On Peace Economy for South Carolina, the third in a series of forums on the recommendations of the Peacemakers for Peace Commission of South Carolina, was conducted April 10 at Winthrop college.

The speakers were Marie C. Collins, executive secretary of the Peace Commission for Peace, and Dr. James B. Stover, country club director, Dr. Allen E. Edwards, superintendent, and W. W. McAdoo, state commissioner of education.

NOTICE

Chairman Davis Says Lay Challenge "Come Following Drive"

General chairman of the Winthrop Lay Challenge, R. B. R. Brooks, made the following statement: "According to annual tradition, the Winthrop college student body, alumni, faculty and staff are invited to contribute to the Lay Challenge Fund which is under way.

"We ask that you give generously and if you are not able to give, we ask that you put the word out, that the W.P.L. is under way and give - if you are able.

"We are asking for your help in the Lay Challenge and for your support. We would appreciate your cooperation in this matter."

"The Lay Challenge will be under way until May 15.

"I ask you to send your contributions to: W.P.L., P.O. Box 423, Winthrop, South Carolina 29388.

"Thank you for your cooperation and your contributions."

Winthrop college band plays "Swan Lake" before feminine audiences. "It is one of several being conducted here under the direction of the Winthrop orchestra."
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